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ll! We're On Our Wa.y to
r
I Pease Style Shop Sale

of $2.59 Dresses
FLAT CREPES
ROUGH CREPES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Spring Fabrics! Spring Colors!

Ladies Will Talk EVIore Than
Evor About Pease Style

: Shop Dress Values, ;"

After This Event
100 BRAND NEW Spring
Dresses . . fresh and crisp
from their wrappings .
Smart Jumper Styles, Spark-
ling Prints, the Gayest, most
exciting fashions you'll see
this Spring. Come Friday and
Saturday if you want to see
real smartness, real selection,
real value for $2.59.

These Fashion Notes
Stripes, Smart Checks
Polka Dots! Pin Dotal
Light or Dark Background
Lots of Monotone

Crepes

Cass Largwet Ladies' Store
cccooeoococoooeooooooccoooocoaGeayy

DEATH OF ILOmSVILLE LADY

The many friend3 over Casa coun
ty were called upon to mourn the
passing of Mrs. Ernest Pautsch, well
known resident of Louisville. Mrs,
Pautsch had been poorly for some
time and was taken to the Methodist
hospital at Omaha on January 20th
and was operated on there on Janu
ary &tn. me operation was success-
ful and the patient was doing nicely
until a sudden heart attack caused
her death on last Saturday.

Airs, pautscn s maiden name was
Amanda Lau, a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. William Lau. She was
born at the farm near Louisville on
November 6, 1867. On March 14,
1S89 she was married to Ernest G
Pautsch and the family made their
home on the farm until In 1908 when
they retired and moved into Louis
ville where they have since made
their home.

Mrs. Pautsch is survived by the
husband and one daughter, Lydia, at
home, as well as one sister, Mrs.
August Pautsch and one brother,
William Lau.
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The funeral services were held at
the Lutheran church southwest of
Louisville. Owing to the illness of
Rev. Theodore Hartman, the services
were conducted by Rev. G. A. Zoch,
pastor of the Murdock Lutheran
church. The interment was in the
Lutheran cemetery.

LEAVES FOR MEXICO
S. S. Gooding of this city, veteran

retired Burlington employe. Is to en-
joy a visit in the great southern re-
public of Mexico, leaving Friday on
me mp to the couth. Mr. Gooding
irom nere journey to Kansas City
wnere he started via the Missouri
Pacific and subsidiary lines for the
south. He will go to Little Rock.l
Arkansas and thence west through
Texas to El Paso and after a short
stay there will return to Fort Worth
and then start to the south, making
me crossing at Laredo. Mr. Gooding
expects to spend some time at Mexico
City looking over the historic spots
of the Mexican capitol city and the
surrounding country.

FOB SALE

I will have three registered Scotch
Shorthorn bulls at the Harry Knabe
thoroughbred hog sale, sale bam, Ne--
hawka, Nebr., Friday, Feb. 17th.

ROY BECKER,
Union, Nebr.
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Local Firm Wins Local Team Wins jpaannra
Case on Appeal One Sided Contest j

to Supreme Court from Louisville 3
Plattstnouth's Leading Cash StoreIn Case of Retail Merchants Service Two Town Teams Play Contest in

vs. John Bauer. & Co., High Which Plattsmouth Quintet
Court Affirms Verdict. Wins 2S to 8.

The state supreme court has filed
their decision .in the case of Retail
Merchants Service Co. vs. John Bauer
& Co., of this city, in which the dis
trict court decision of the defendants;
Bauer & Co., is affirmed.

The action was to recover for the
alleged advertising service which
was claimed the defendants had con
tracted with the plaintiffs in the
tion. On the decision here favor
of the Bauer Co., the plaintiffs car
ried the case to the supreme court
and where the lower court finding
was sustained.

In the decision the supreme
court given hy Justice Paine, the
court found: ; ,
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If the answer specifically denies
that the .plaintiff is a corporation
and no estoppel is either pleaded and
proved, or supported by a preponder
ance of the evidence, then the entire
failure to meet such issue may war
rant a dismissal of the plaintiff's ac
tion.

NUMBER ATTEND FUNERAL

From Monday's Daily
The funeral of the late Louis A

Janda was held this morning at 9:30
from the St . Patrick's Catholic
church at Havelock, of which Mr.
Janda has been a member since lo
eating in that city.

Toe services were attended by a
large number of the relatives and old
friend3 from thi3 city where Mr.
Janda was born and reared and where
three of his sisers, Mrs. Kate Hiber,
Mr3. Hermie Svoboda and Mrs.
Thomas Svoboda, and brother. Tone
Janda, as well as his daughter, Mrs.
Edgar McGuire, reside.

The death of Mr. Janda in the
prime of life has brought a great Eor- -
how to the many friends here who
have known him through the years
and who share with the family the
grief that his calling away has
brought.

LINCOLN'S EIRTHDAY dulET

From Monday's Dally
With the date of the observance

of the birthday anniversary of Abra
ham Lincoln falling on Sunday this
year, today was the legal holiday as
set by law. The day was without
any community observance of the oc
casion, the banks of the city being
the only institutions to close for the
day. The offices at the court house
were functioning as usual and all
other activities of the community
carrying on as on any other day.
The passing of the birthday of Lin-
coln was recognized in the services
of the churches Sunday.

CARD OF THANES

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to the friends and neighbors
who were so kind to us during the
illness and death of our loved one.
We wish also to thank the ones who
sent flowers, and those who sang at
tho funeral. Your kindness will al
ways dc remembered. Mrs. Jessie
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fulton
and Family, Mr. and Mre. Roy Gregg
and Family.
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Ladies' Full Fashioned
Silk Hosiery
Latest 8hades. Pair -- 39'

Strictly Firsts.
Choc. Cov'd Peanuts

2 lbs., 25c

2 QUART

Aluminum Percolator
4J)c

Felt Base Mats
Asstd. Patterns Size 18x36

cP.
. each :

Kribrr's Popular
Variety Store

PLATTSIIOlTm, HEBXASSA

From "Wednesday's Dally
The Plattsmouth town team last

evening took an easy victory from
the Louisville town team by the score
of 28 to 8, both teams playing a loose
game and in which the visitors were
unable to connect with any accur
acy with the baskets.

The locals opened the hostilities
with Knoflicek placing in a field goal
for the start of the scoring, while
Galloway galloped down the court to
spill two good or.es. McCrary, local
guard with a free toss brought the
total to seven for the Plattsmouth
team and no counters for the visitors

In the second quarter of the game
Knoflicek again registered a3 did
Donat who made a field goal and
two free tosses to bring up the Platts
mouth total to thirteen. Robinson
of the visitors annexed two field goals
while Merriam and Johnson each se
cured a gift shot.

The third period was another
blank for Louisville while the locals
were able to advance their lead. Ye- -
lick, Donat and Spangler each scored
a field goal and Forbes a free toss in
this part of the game.

in me last period, of the game
with the score at 20 to G, the Tlatts-mout- h

quintet unloosened another at
tack and field goals were secured by
Knoflicek, Yelick and two by Rich
ard Spangler for a total cf 28. Mas
ters of Louisville scored a field goal
for his team in the last period.

Manager John Svoboda sent in his
entire string of players in the fray
and all were able to get warmed up.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Louisville
fg ft rp TP

Sundstrom, f 0 0 10Merriam, f 0 10 1
Robinson, c ". 2 0 14Masters, g 10 0 2
Johnson, g 0 12

Plattsmouth

Knoflicek, f .

Yelick. f
Galloway, f .1

FG
3
2

Spangler, f 3
Turner, f 1 0
Donat, c 2
Forbes, g 0
McCrary, g . 0
Wiles, g 1 0
Hirz, g o

12

FT PF

ENJOY FINE MEETING

2S

Last Friday evening, Feb. 10th the
members cf the Four Mile Commun-
ity club entertained their families ct

valentine party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Kehne.

The evening was spent playing
pinochle and rummy and visiting.
The first prize for rummy was won
by Mrs. Donald Born and Mrs. Henry
Born was winner of the booby prize.
Leonard Stoehr was the lucky winner
at pinochle and Mrs. Elmer Tritsch,
the consolation. :

0
0
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
1
2
0
1
0
1
0

February 9th being the twenty- -
second wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Mayabb and Febru
ary 11th the fourteenth anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kehne mock
wedding was held.

The weddine: procession was led
by the minister (Mrs. Henry Born
singing song as the party marched
through the dining room to the cen
ter of the parlor where the ceremony
was performed. The bride (Mrs. Earl
Becker) was very charmingly dress
ed and carrying beautiful bouquet
composed of larpre of white
corn tied with large bows of green
and white tissue- - paper. The groom
(Mrs. Elmer Tritsch) wore the con
ventional overalls, whllo the brides
maid (Mrs. Leonard Born) wore
loverly coverall kitchen apron of
pink and white. The best man (Mr.
Will Kehne) carried the large brass
harness ring on pillow of news
papers in market basket. Tho bride
and groom received the heartiest con
gratulations of everyone present.

A delicious lunch of sandwiches,
pickles, cakes and coffee was served
which ended very pleasant evening

Congratulations were extended to
Mrs. Joseph Bierl and Henry Nolt
lng whose birthdays were within the
week.

The members extend their sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ing- -

wersoa because of the recent death
of Mr. Ingwerson's mother.

The next club meeting will be held
at ithe home of Miss Helen Hunter,
February 28th at 1:30.

Baaswood (Lin) Loos wonted
Nebraska Basket Factory
No. 4.

Phone the news to fto. 6.
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New I G A Soups are creamier and richer. And under our in-
troductory offer this week, you get one can free with each 3.

Salad Dressing
IGA Brand. Pint Jar

Instant Postum
S-- cz. tin

EGA Lye
3 cans for 23c
Pork and Beans
First Prize. Lge fio.ZVz cans, 2 for

g California Prunes --f (c
ssa Medium size. 2 lbs. for - - - .LLcP

IGA Gocoa
Full 1-- lb. tin -

Cafssmet, l-l- b. tin
BAKING POWDER. Best by tes

A Sated! Fosimiy

lee Boast "Affile
Fancy Corn Fed.- - Per lb. - - - JJLxy

g Fresh 9Sic
Freshly ground.' 4 lbs.- - -- ? - - dKtjf

H PorJi Chops flftcg Center Cuts. Per lb. -

Spare Ribs
Lean and Meaty. 3 lbs.

Swiss Steak
A- -1 Primo Quality. Per

Fisre Fork Sausage 6p?c
Freshly made. 4 lbs. for - - - dQP

i!.!i!ij!Hi;HiI!!liiinH

DEPARTMENT

MANY VISIT IN CITY

Saturday afternoon and evening
proved very active in the business sec
tion of the city as an unusually
large number of the residents from
the districts near this city were in
to look after the week end shopping
and visiting with the friends. The
streets in the business section were
filled with the cars and other vehicles
and stores doing a brisk business
during the entire afternoon and

Phone the new ? to No. 6.

YOU Stand
Another Loss

o
Have you the cash now to
meet trie expense or a r

FIRE
WINDSTORM
CAR WRECK
DAMAGE SUIT

o
Don't take the chance of a heavy
financial loss when adequate insur-
ance costs so little. Even a small
fire would cost more than insurance
would cost for years. .

Let's Talk It Over

Buxbury & Dm
Donat Bldg., Phone 58

S

391

17c

17'
..'25'

; 1 .

answer.

Butter, Casco
Quartered, 18c lb.; Solids, lb.

Head Lettuce
Ice Eerg. Solid, crisp

Beans, Navies
10 pounds for - -

Starch, IGA
Gloss or Corn. Per pkg.

Fancy Apples
Roman Beauties. 5 lbs. for

Soap
Armour's "Big Ben" Full 1-- lb. bar

Pinlt Salmon H (Die
1-- lb. tall cans. 2 for - - - JLLtV

MEM T

Hamburger

JJ.HV

25c

Laundry

Sliced Bacon, Cora!
Cellophane wrapped. 'A pkg.

Sirloin Steak -
Quality meat. U. S. Inspected. Lb,

Swift's Souse
Premium brand. 2 lbs. for

Home Rend. Lard
5 lbs. for

Wise. Full Cr. Cheese
A fine, tasty quality. Lb.

Rib Boiling Bcc
A high grade meat. Per lb.

Sunlite Brick and American Cheese Lb.

Could

Religious Side
of Life of the

Martyr Hero

Judge A." H. Duxbury Addresses Mem-
bers of the Y. M. B. C. of the

Methodist Church Sunday.

Tho members of the Young Men's
Bible class of the Methodist church
had the opportunity of hearing a dis
cussion of the life of Abraham Lin
coin, given by Judge A. H. Duxbury
that gave light on a little discussed
side of the life of the martyr presi
dent.

Judge Duxbury, who has devoted
a great deal of time to the study of
the life of Lincoln, took up the re
ligious aspect of the life of the great
civu war president. Many of the
historians and authorities have held
that Abraham Lincoln was not a be
liever in the Christian faith and in
this view Judge Duxbury gave a very
fine

-- lb.

From. the intimate writers of the
civil war period as well as the writ-
ing1 and state papers of Lincoln,
Judge Duxbury showed conclusively
that the great war president had a
deep religious sentiment and that he
had been one of the presidents whose
papers had carried constant refer
ence to the spirit of God and In his
every, action In the dark days of the
civil war he had borne out his be
lief and appreciation of a dijrine
being.- - While not a member of any
particular church' President Lincoln
had been a 'devout Christian man in
thought and action.

Several of the patriotic sones were
given as a part of the Lincoln day
program.
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FOR YOUR

2Sc

'A 2 1
2cPc

.20c

Highest Prices

Farm Produce
-

We want your Eggs and
Poultry and will pay the
top Cash price for same.

Also Buy Hides

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

FILES STATUT0EY CHARGE
A complaint was filed the

court Tuesday against William
Baker, Jr., who Is . charged with a
statutory offense. The defendant ap
peared and was released under bond
to appear on Saturday for the hear
ing of the case. '. - , .
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Adequate insurance
is simply a matter of
good business the
protection of your
possessions againstevery conceivable
form of. disaster.

S. S. DAVIS
Ground Floor Bates Bl'dr.

PLATTSMOUTH
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